Division 10 Specialties
Toilet Accessories

10-03a
Toilet Seat Cover Dispenser
- Waxie: Part # 851760 – Health Gards, quarter-fold seat cover dispenser, white plastic, 8 ½” x 12 1/2 “ x 3” depth, Model # 726
- Grainger: Part # 2VEX7 – Tough Guy, quarter-fold seat cover dispenser, white plastic, 8 ½” W, 12” high, 2 1/8” depth
- Proco: quarter-fold seat cover dispenser, white plastic, 8 1/2K” x 12 ½” x 3”d, Model # 726

10-03b
Mop / Broom Holder - custodial closet
- Grainger: Bobrick B-224, Stainless Steel, 36”
- KaTom Restaurant Supply: Bobrick B-224, Model #016-B224
- Division10wholesale.com: Bobrick B-224

10-03c
Sanitary Napkin Disposal
- Waxie: Part # 820750, 8” Wx11”Hx4”D, white enamel
- Acorn Paper Products: Part # IMP1112, 7 ¾”Wx11”Hx 4 ½” D, white painted heavy-gauge steel
- Maintex: Part # 2701250, white

10-03d
Sanitary Napkin Dispenser (installed in first floor restrooms only)
- Waxie: Part # 820350, white, 6.6”wx25.25"Hx6"D, single product
- Maintex: Part # 270115, white, single product
  o Must be able to dispense single product only (tampons). Must be white, 6.6" wide x 25.25 high x 6” deep.

10.03e
Paper Towel Dispenser:
- Kimberly Clark Professional, Part #09992, Electronic Touchless Roll Towel, Black, Size 12.6” x 16.1” x 10.2”
- Kimberly-Clark: In Sight Sanitouch hard roll towel dispenser, smoke grey, Model # 09990, 12 3/5 x 10 1/5 x 16 1/10
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10-03f
Soap Dispenser:
- Kimberly Clark Professional, Part #92148, Electronic Cassette Skin Care Dispenser, Black, Size 7.25” x 11.48” x 4.0”
- Impact Products, 36 oz, ADA Compliant, smoke, Model # Smoke 3302